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THE DANCING DISPLAY AND COURTSHIP or JACKSON'S
WHYDAH (COLIUSPASSER JACKSONI SHARPE).
By VERNOND. VANSOMEREN,Ph.D., M.B.a.U.
INTRODUCTION.
The dancingdisplay of Jackson's Whydah (Coliuspasser jacksoni
Sharpe)is a familiarsightin manypartsof thecentralhighlandsof Kenya
Colonyduring May and June, in areaswheresuitablegrasslandsexist
betwee:r..5,000and 8,000feet; in suchareasseveralmalesmay be seen
in quitea smallpatchof groundbobbingup anddown,resemblingsmall
blackfountainsspoutingup in thegrass. Eachmalehasits own dancing
rhythmwhich it appearsto keepup with only shortpausesfor several
hoursa day..
Thi" dancinghabit has long been consideredas a sexualdisplay
occurringin the breedingseasononly, but it· has not beenintensively
studiedin anyway. Jackson(1938)givesan account.of thedancingareas
usedby the males,and a gooddescriptionof the malewhile dancing,
while Moreau(1938)givesa shortaccountof their call notesand the-
occurrenceof dancingareasat Oldeani;Tanganyika.Delacour(1933-34)
alsogivesan·accountof the appearanceof the dancingareaand of the
maleswhile dancing,as alsodoesPercival in Bannerman(1910).
The functionof thesedancingareasanddancinghabit in relationto
theterritorialconcepthasnotbeendiscussed.Relatedgeneraandspecies,
which do not howeverdance,havebeenstudiedin respectof territory
by Lack (1935)for Euplectes hordeaceahordeacea(Linn.) with noteson
ColitLspasserardens ardens (Bodd)and E. capensissabingo (ReichnoW);
and also by Moreau (1937)in short noteson Coliuspasser albonotatus
equesHartl. andE. nigroventris.
While stayingnearNyeri Station,Kenya Colony,in May 1944,my
fatherfirst drewmy attentionto thenumberof maleJackson'sWhydahs
dancingin thegrasslandsontheroadsidebetweenNyeri StationandNaro
Moru; andat Mile 7 on this road,severalmaleswerefounddancingin a
quitesmallareaof grasslandon the eastsideof the road. From hides
built'abouttwelvefeetawayfromtwo of thesedancingrings,I wasahle
to makea seriesof observationsandphotographicrecordsat closequarters
of this very interestinghabit,but owingto the shorttime I had at my
disposalin this district,the recordsarenecessarilyincompletein several
respects;theseit is' hopedlater to completeat an area now under
continuousobservationat Kabete,Kenya Colony.
Theseobservationsat Mile 7were madeon-
8/5/44, 1300to 1545hours,no wind, dull, and threateningrain.
9/5/44, 1000to 1200hours,cold, slight eastwind and dull till
1100hours,thereafterbrightsunshine.Therehadbeenvery
heavyrain duringthe nightand the grasswasvery wet.
10/5/44,100Qto 1400hours,dull and misty with no wind up to
1030,thenonwardsbright sunshine.
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THE DANCING RINGs.
The rings were situatedin an areaof opengrasslandwith a slight
slopewestwardsto the mainroad (Fig 1), the grassbeingmainlyabout
18incheshigh with smalleropenpatcheswherethe grasswas shorter,
about6 to 12incheshigh. The grasseswereunfortunatelynot identified
at the time,but the dominantwasprobablyThemedatriandra, which is
commonin this part of the country,with Panicum sp. mixedin with it
(Edwards,1940),the seedheadsof which appearto be used in the
constructionof thenests.In general,thelongergrasswasin patchesofeven
appearance,the shortergrassareasappearingrather tussocky!and the
rings were usually situatedin this shortergrass. A few small Acacia
drepanolobiumtreesupto4feetin heightweresparselyscatter~dthrough-
out the area.
Within this areaof 8,029squareyardstherewereninedancingrings,
sevenof whichwerein use,whiletwo (verycloseto twoothers)appeared
uncompleted.Themaximumdistancebetweentworingswas152feet,the
minimum(excludingthe two half-completedrings)was 53feet. In the
areanow underobservationat Kabetethereare at least100rings some
of whichare not morethan3 to 4 feetapartfrom eachother.
Eachring consistsof a centraltuft of grasssurroundedby a circular,
beaten-downpatchof grass(Fig. 2). Each centraltuft is oval shaped,
about8incheshigh,and4incheswideby 8incheslong,irregularlypointed
with the tallestbladesof grassusuallyto oneend. On eachsideof the
longestaxisof the tuft, thereis a cupshapedshallowdepressionor recess
about3 incheswide wherethe sidesand bottomof the tuft havebeen
hollowedout by the maleas describedbelow. Surroundingthis central
tuft thereis a circularbeatenpatchof grassoccasionallyworn d.ownto
bareearth,of remarkablyuniformsizein all ringsmeasured,from24to
28 inchesin diameter,and usually very even and circular in shape.
Occasionallythis beatenring hasa "tail" of beatengrassat onesideas
if thebird hadmadea "run-in." In all,exceptoneof theringsexamined
thelongestaxisof thecentraltuft wasorientatedN.-S. (theoneirregular
onebeingN.W.-S.E.),andthismaybecorrelatedeitherwith thedirection
of the wind while the bird is dancingas mentionedlater, or t::.lsewith
the sun,this orientationprovidingshadeon oneor othersideof the tuft
duringthe day. This orientationof the centraltuft, however,is not an
entirelyconstantfeature,as thosenow underobservationat Kabetean~
orientatedin severaldifferentdirections,althoughthemajorityareN.W.-
S.E. At two of theseKabeterings,about4 feetapartfrom eachother,
thereis a definitebeatenrunwayconnectingthetwo,but astheyarenow
unoccupiedI cannotsaywhetherbothringswereusedby the samebird.
Jackson(loc. cit) mentionsthatoccasionallythecentraltuft mayhave
threerecesses,but noneof thoseI examinedat Nyeri hadmorethantwo;
but someof the Kabeteringshavethree,the third beingat oneendof
the tuft. This authoralsomentionsthat the beatenring is about2 feet
in diameterwhich agreeswell with my measurements.He further
statesthat the grass surroundingthe dancingring may occasionally
be "snippedoff, or brokendown and graduated,apparentlyto enablea
betterview all round"up to 6 feetandmorein diameter,but thisfeature
I havenotnotedin any.of the rings.
Moreaumentionsthat the coarseEleusinegrassat Oldeanimay be
beatendownto a ring a yardacross,andDelacourrecordsthemasbeing
almostonemetrein diameter.The centraltuft is a featurenotedby all
authors,but only Jacksonnotesthe recesses.A smallpointof interest
is thaton noneof the ringsI haveseenhasany excretabeenfound,the
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birds obviouslydefaecatingsomewhereoutsidethe dancingarea. The
marksmadeby thesedancingringsareextraordinarilypersistent,andthe
grassdoesnot seemto recoverfor overa yearafter it hasbeenbeaten
down.
THE DANCING DISPLAY OF THE MALE.
Accordingto observationsmadeby my father,thesemaleshadbeen
dancingfor at leasta fortnightpreviousto my visit, and continuedfor
at leasta fortnightafter,buttheactuallengthof timein weeksthemales
spendon thedancinggroundsis not yet accuratelyknown. Jacksonhas
.noinformationon this point,but it appearslikely that themalesdisplay
on thesegroundsfor at least six weeksat the heightof the breeding
season.
As to the actual time each day spent dancing,I believe this is
dependenton theweatherandthestateof thegrass,whetherwetor not.
Jacksonstatesthat theydanceon andoff throughouthe day,but more
vigorouslyin theearlymorningandafterfour o'clock. I haveno records
for the early morningor late evening,but the birds underobservation
rarely commencedancingat all vigorouslyuntil after 1030hourswhen
thegrasswasalmostdry afterthenight'srainor dew,andceasedentirely
after1600hours,whenall themalesflewoff to thefeedinggrounds-banks
of MexicanMarigoldalongtheroadside.
Vel'Yshortlyafter I hadsettledin oneor otherof the hidesandmy
companionhadwalkedaway,the cockbird wouldreturnto the vicinity
of thering,alightingfirstof all onthetopsof thelonggrassstemsnearby,
butoutside,thedancingring. Fromherehewoul~call fairly persistently
for a shorttime,thiscall beingwhatI terma "presence-announcing"note,
asI heardthemcall thusonlywhenin thevicinityof thering. Onemale
whichI watchedcloselyhada call renderedasa whistlefollowedby two
clicks "tu-eee-sik-sik,"theselast two clicks beingratherventriloquial
andoftensoundingasif theycamefromanotherbird at adistance.This
call is madewith the beakopen,and is repeatedin frequentsuccession
while just outsidethering, thecockflauntinghis curvedtail.plumesand
pullingat bitsof grassroundaboutwith his beak. The othermalewhich
I studiedcloselyhadaquitedifferent"presence-announcing"ote,rendered
as"wit-trueee,"thefirstsyllablea click, theseconda whistle,andunlike
theothermalehe occasionallyalsousedthis while standingon the ring.
For variousreasonswhichI couldnotclearlydeterminethiscockappeared
to be moresuccessfulin attractingfemalesthan the former,and it is
interestingto recordthathis call notewasdifferent,thoughhis behaviour
outsidetheringwasin generalsimilarto theother,preeningandplucking
at the grass;he would oftenalsosit 'on the branchesof my hide from
wherehe flewdownto thering, unlikethe othermalewho wouldnever
usethehideasa perch. I couldnotseeanydifferencein plumagebetween
the two, however.
Occasionallywhenstandingon the long grassoutsidethe ringsboth
birdsmadean extraordinarysoundfor all theworld like a cowcropping
grassfollowedby a swallowedclick note-the whole very difficult to
renderon paper,andI foundit veryhardto believeat firstthatno cattle
weregrazingnear,until I hadcompletelysatisfiedmyselfthat only the
birdscouldbe responsiblefor this amazingsound. Thereappearedto be
no obviousreasonsfor this noteto be made.and it is almostinaudible
a few feet away,unlike the "presence-announcing"calls.
The alarmnotewhenthebirdsaredisturbedis a chattering,scolding
"cik-cik-cik"noteas the birds flyaway from the rings,and this noteis
alsousedin relationto thebehaviourof the femalesas mentionedlater.
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Havingflaunted,preenedand calledoutsidethe ring for a varying
periodof time,themalethenfliesdownto thebeatenringandcommences
jumping,thesejumpsbeingof two types-a high jump about2 feet up
in theair abovethelevelof thesurroundinggrass,anda shortjumponly
a few inchesin the air. The jumpingis donefrom placeto placein the
ring, but alwaysfacingthe centraltuft of grass;andusually,if thereis
a wind, facingthedirectionof thewind aswell, possiblyto preventbeing
upsetby thewind catchingthelongtail plumesbroadsideon. The short
jumpshavea bouncingappearanceaccompaniedby a sideto sidetwisting,
butstill facingthecentraltuft. Highandlow jumpsalternateirregularly,
aboutfour or fivehighleapsfollowedby a few low onesthena rest,but
thisrhythmis notuniform,andthecockmayperformwith only low leaps
for a period,or only high leaps,or low followedby high,but asJackson
also notesrarely morethan six high leapsare madewithout a pause
(Fig. 3).
The appearanceof the bird while leapingis very characteristic;the
headis thrownbackso that thebeakis heldalmosthorizontal,theneck
feathersareruffed out conspicuously,the long tail plumes.are arched
upwardsand forwardsso that they almosttouchthe backof the head,
the wholebodyalsoappearingto be curvedupwards;but two of the tail
plumesalwayshangsidewaysand downwards.Thesemain tail plumes
archedin a highdeepcurvewith thetwoouterfeatherspointingsideways
and downwardsgive the wholetail a typicaltriangularappearance,the
bodyappearingasa puffed-outball at thelateralapex.Theinitial impetus
for the springappearsto be givenby the feetand legswhich alsobeat
rapidlywhilethebird is risingin theair, whilethehalf-openedwingsare
workedwith aquiveringmotionatthesametime. Thebirdseemscarcely
to touchthe groundbeforeit risesup again,andthe wholeperformance
is very gracefullydone,remindingonestronglyof the beautifulup and
downrhythmof the "Yo-Yo" toysthat childrenusedto play with.
While risingandfallingin theair, thebird makesa softtinklingnote
ratherlike thatof a smallratherdull bell,andlike a softerquickeredition
of the tinkle madeby C. ardenssuahelicamalesas theyfly from perch
to perch.
Whennot leapingthebird strutsabouton thebeatenring, flaunting
his tail fromsideto side,rufflingtheneckhacklesandposturingtowards
th~centraltuft with bows and scrapes(Fig. 4), particularlyafter the
shortleaps,butkeepingsilentwhileon theground.He buttstherecesses
at the sidesof the.centraltuft,'takingshortruns at themwith lowered
head,andthenpressingintothemandsmoothingthemoutwith hisbreast;
this is undoubtedlyhowtherecessesarefirstmade. Occasionallythecock
picksat, andarrangesthe grassin, theserecesses,oneof the cocksonce
pickingout a longdry pieceof grassand flying awaywith it, dropping
it about6 feet outsidethe ring as if its presencewas unsuitablein the
cup.
. Neveroncedid I seeanymaleperchontopof thiscentral"tuft, which
appearsto be the wholecentreof valence(Russell,1938)of the ring, all
posturesand leapsbeingmadefacingit and particularattentionbeing
. paidto the concavitieson eachside. I alsoformedthestrongimpression
that this pluckingat bits of grassand shapingof the recessesmay be
relatedto the falsenestbuildingas describedby Howardfor moorhens,
and severalof thebuntingsand warblers.The secondmale, which I
consideredmoresuccessfulwith females,was noticeablymorevigorous
in leapingandposturingthanthe first.
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PLATE XXVIII.
Fig. 1. Grasslandarea in which dancingrings of C. jacksoni occur.
Fig. 2. Dancing ring of C. jacksoni, showing circular beaten patch of grass and
central tuft with two recesses(theleft handrecessnot well seen).
PLATE XXIX.
Fig. 3. a c. jacksoni on dancing ring, not displaying.
Fig. 4. a C. jacksoni on dancingring, showingattitudeadoptedduring displayandposturing.
Fig. 5.
PLATE XXX.
!II
o and ? C. jacksoni on dancingring. The ? has just alighted,and the 0 hascommencedthe
quiveringcourtshipdisplay, on the oppositeside of the tuft to the ?
Fig. 6. o and ? C. jacksoni on dancingring. The ¥ is examiningthe left handrecessof the central
tuft, while the 0 has again circled to the oppositeside of the tuft to the ¥.
PLATE XXXI.
Fig. 7. 0 and Cf' C. jacksoni on dancingring. The ¥ has just alighted,the 0 again
displayson the oppositesideof thetuft.
F'ig.8. 3 and ¥ C. jacksoni on dancingring. The ¥ closelyexaminestheright hand
recess,the 3 continuesquiveringon the oppositeside of the tuft..
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THE BEHAVIOUR OF THE MALES IN RELATION TO FEMALES.
For variousreasonsdiscussedlater,I cannotbelievethatthisdancing
displayis in anywayconnectedwith a threat,andit appearsto memuch
morelikely that, teleologicallyspeaking,it is directedtowardsattracting
the femalesto the males-in otherwordsa simpleadvertisementof the
malepresence.Jackson regardsthe evidenceagainstpolygamyin this
speciesas beingconclusiveon the basisof a countmadeof nestsfound
within an areaoccupiedby a known numberof dancingmales,on no
occasionthenumberof femaleswithdiscoverednestsequallingthenumber
of malesalthoughtheareawassearchedthoroughly.Lack Uoc. cit.) and
Moreau (loc. cit.) have,however,shownthat two speciesof a closely
related genus, Euplectes, and another speciesof the same genus,
C. albonotatuseques,aredefinitelypolygamous,andI believefromthese
observationsthat C. jacksoni is alsopolygamous,thoughmorework is
requiredyet on this aspectof the breedingcycle.
. I couldnot countthe total numberof femalespresentin this area
of this species,asthereappearedto bea greaternumberof femalesthan
males,but someof thesemayhavebeen,andprobablywere,thefemales
of C. ardenssuahelicaandC. prognedelamerei,two speciesalsofrequent-
ing this area. The observations,however,in relationto jacksoni females
wereas follows:- .
Femalebirds are definitelyattractedto the rings and dancing
males,flyingdownandalightingontheringwhilethemaleis posturing
on it, butonlyonefemaleat anyonetime;mostinterestinghowever,
is the fact thaton 9/5/44,a singlefemalealightedon thering I was
watchingwhile themalew~sseveralyardsaway,havingbeenscared
off shortlybefore;this hen bird thenspenta shortwhile inspecting
the centraltuft, flyingoff beforethe malereturned. Singlefemales
havealsobeenseenroundotheruntenanted.rings,andit wouldappear
as if theserings themselvesare valent for the femalesevenwhen
untenantedby a male.
On severaloccasionsa femalewouldfly downto a tenantedring,
be courtedby the male,thenfly off, to be immediatelyfollowedby
anotherfemalewho hadbeenperchedon the grassa few feetaway
flying down to the ring and alsobeingcourtedby the male. More
observationsare requiredon this point,but it seemsvery significant
that eachmale may attractseveralfemales;and particularlysince
the dancingmay continuelor severalweeksit would seemstrange
if only onefemalewas beingcourtedthe whole time.
On severaloccasionsI watcheda femalefly downto a ring the
maleof which was·perchedon the long grass(or in the caseof the
secondmale,my hide)a few feet away,settleon the ring and be
immediatelyfolloweddownby themalewhocommencedcourtingher
on the ring..
On otheroccasionsthemalewhiledancingwouldlookaboutfrom
sid~to sideasif lookingfor passingfemales,andalsowhileposturing
'onthering. If no femaleappearedin a shorttime,thehackleswould
be lowered,thetail folded,anda scolding"cik-cik"notemadefacing
awayfromthecentraltuft andlookingabout;to ventureuponrather
dangerousanthropocentricterminology,themaleappeared"annoyed"
at the absenceof females.
I couldnot, in theshorttimeat my disposal,makeanyclear-cut
observationson thebehaviourof the femalesin relationto particular
areas;it appeareoto measif thefe~alesflewat randomsinglyor in
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twosor threesover the wholearea,droppingoccasionallyto a ring;
but whetherany femaleswere relatedto any particularmales,or
whethertheir wholebehaviourwas completelypromiscuousI could
not determine.
The secondmaleI hadundercloseobservationundoubtedlytook
aninterestin passingfemales.If onecameatall near,hewouldeither
fly downto the ring andstartdancingat once,or if he was already
ontheringwouldcommencehighandquicklow leapingandbouncing
about,stoppingat onceand loweringtail and hacklesif the female
passedoverwithoutdroppingdown..
On two occasions,however,on 9/5/44,while I waswatchingthe
male from the hide, a singlefemalealightedon the ring and the
behaviourof thecockchangedmostdramatically.Jumpingceasedat
once,he circled tD the oppositeside of thetuft from the female,
stiffenedup with his headwell back,neck hacklesruffedout, tail
spreadup in a deepcurvewith the two long, lowerplumespointing
outwardsanddownwards,andquiveredall overwith hacklesandtail
plumesshivering,andmakingthelow tinklingnoteusedwhenleaping;
alwayscirclingwith shortquickstepson theoppositesideof thetuft
to thehenas shemovedabout;but keepingher just visibleoverthe
tuft. (Figs. 5 and6). The hen on each occasionappearedrather
unconcernedat this display,not appearingto noticethe quivering
cock,but takinga considerableinterestin thecentraltuft andparti-
cularlythe concavitieson thesides,pickingat thegrassin themand
examiningthemcloselyall round(Figs. 7 and8). On eachoccasion
alsoanotherhen was sittingon the long grassa few feetawaybut
the cocknow tookno noticeof these,concentratingall his attention
on theoneon thering.
After a few secondseachtimethefemalesflewaway,neveronce
cominground to the sameside of the tuft as the cock bird, who
immediatelydroopedandlookedup at the disappearinghen (Fig. 9).
It is of interestto notethat the leapingstopsthe momentthe hen
alightson thering, struttingandquiveringtakingits place;andaJso
how little interestthe hen appearsto takein the cock-much more
interestbeingshownin thecentraltuft with its recesses.
On 10/5/44,this samecockwasagainvisitedon threeoccasio~s
by a female,thebehaviourof bothbeingason thepreviousday,but
on two of theseoccasionswhen the hen appearedto be indifferent
for too long to the cock'sdisplay,the cock:rp.ovedroundthe tuft to
thehen'sside,becameif anythingevenmorepuffedoutandquivered
moreviolently,makinga curioushissingnoisewith his beakwide
openwhile makingshort rushesand prancesat the hen. On each
occasionthe hen flew off withoutfurther happening,the cockthen
subsidingwith a scoldingnote. On otheroccasionsI haveseenthe
cocksrise up andchasethe femalesfor a shortdistanceas they fly
awayfromtherings.•On thisdatethecockbirdspentmuchmoretime
than previouslyin adjustingthe grass on the central tuft, and
occasionallypluckingat the grassoutsidethe ring.
AlthoughI haveneveractuallyobservedit, I havelittle doubt
that copulationoccurson the ringsas a culminationof this display,
ason severaloccasionson moredistantringsI watchedwhatseemed
to be copulationin progresson the ring, althoughI couldnot see
clearlyon anyone.occasionwhatwashappening.
At Kabeteon 26/6/44, an interestingexampleof what appeared
to be end-of-seasonbehaviourwasnoted. A mixedflockof malesand
femaleswas feedingin the grassrounda ring of this year,whena
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malewho wason the ring startedmakinga few low jumpsandone
high,but the femalesroundabout,within only a few inches,tookno
noticewhatsoever,thoughthe cockactuallydisplayedto onefemale
who settledon the ring, who also ignoredhim. Anothermalewas
presentin almostfull plumageabout2 feetaway,butappeareduncon-
cerned,andwas of no concerneitherto the maleon the ring. The
dancingmalefinally flew off with the wholeflock,about20strong,
whenit left thearea. This hasbeenalmostthelast effortat dancing
I haveseenin thisarea,all thebirdsnowbeingin largeflocks(25/6/44)
with mixedmales,femalesandyoungon thewing, themaleshaving
nearlyall shedtheir tail plumes.The wholeincidentappearedto be
a very half-heartedend-of-seasoneffortby a malewhosegonadshad
probablynot regressedasmuchas theremainderof thebirds,as the
majorityof maleson this dateare now feedingin the mixedflocks
and showingno signsof sexualactivityat all.
THE FUNCTION OF THE CENTRAL TUFT.
I havementionedpreviouslythat the centraltuft with its recesses
appearsto be a featureof the ring possessinga specialvalencefor the
cock, the posturingsanddancing leapsbeing directedtowardsit, the
recessesalsobeingbuttedandsmoothedandarrangedfromtimeto time.
It is evidentalsothat the recessesin particularpossess'a specialvalence
for the :\;lenbird whenon the ring, her attentionbeingmainlydirected
towardsthese.
In orderto determinesomethingof thenatureof this valence,during
thecourseof themorningof 10/5/44,whenthesecondmalewasdancing
well, I cut downthe centraltuft of his ring completely,leavingthering
as a plain flat surfaceandremovingthe,cuttuft somedistanceaway.
The behaviourof the cockthereafterwas somewhat·surprising. He
returnedwithin a few minutesto thering after I hadsettledin thehide
again,andtookpracticallyno noticeat all of the alteredring beyonda
somewhat"inquiring"lookat wherethetuft shouldhavebeen;thereafter
continuingdancingand posturingjust as previouslyexceptthat all the
leapsandpostureswerenowdirectedtowardsanon-existenttuft! However
(andthisis anactwhichI hadnotseenhimdobefore),aftera shortwhile
dancinghe left the ring'for the grassa footor sooutsidethe circle,and
for a few secondsonly crouchedbeforeandbuffetedanothertuft of grass
outsidethe ring, as if it was the centraltuft; thenreturnedto dancing
on theproperring just asusual.
While still hiding by this alteredring, a female(or two separate
females,oneafteranother,I couldnot be surewhich),flew downto the
ring, but would not alighton the ring itself, onestandingon the grass
just outsideit whilethecockwhowason theringdisplayedandquivered
ather; shethenflew off. The "other"femaleslanteddownto the cock
on the ring, but suddenlysheeredoff withoutlandingat all. I thenleft
thehide,strippingit of all possiblyalarmingfeaturessuchasthecamera,
and retired to watch from a distance,leavingthe surroundingsagain
normalapartfromthealteredring on whichthemalec,ontinuedancing.
In a short while anotherhen apparentlyrefusedto land on the ring,
circlingroundit andthenflyingoff, vigorouslychasedby the cockover
the grassfor somedistance.The cockthenreturnedto the ring, and a
secondhenappearedto'land on the ring for only a secondor two, then
sheflew off. A third femalethenappeared,makingas if to land on the
ring but shealsosheeredoff withoutactuallyalighting.
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It certainlyseemedfromtheseobservationsas if thealteredringwaS
morealarmingto the femalesthanto the male,the centraltuft perhaps
possessingmoresignificancefor thehensthanthecocks,but it is difficult
at the momentto discussthis further. The curiousimplicationsof this
experimentwith regardto Gestalt' and the patternconceptof animal
behaviourwill requiremuchfurtherexperimentationbeforetheycanbe
madedefinite. -
THE RINGS AND DISPLAY IN RELATION TO THE TERRITORIAL CONCEPT.
It is not yet clearwith only thesefew observationsas a basis,what
interpretationto placeon the formationof theserings and the type of
behaviourshownonthemby thecocks,in relationto theterritoryconcept
of thenestingcycle. A verysignificantobservationappearsto bethefact
that althoughtherewere nine maleswith rings in this relativelysmall
areaI did not on any occasionseethe variousmlllestakingany notice
of eachotherwhatsoever,evenwhen flying over the grassby another
occupiedring; nor was thereany form of territorialpugnacitybetween
anyof themales,nordid anymaleevertry to landontheringof another
male. At Kabete,however,on 20/6/44, whenall thebirdswerein mixed
flocksand showingno signof sexualbehaviourin any form, havinglost
muchof their breedingseasonplumage,I notedonecockwho wason a
ring suddenlycommencedisplayingandquiveringbeforeanotheralmost
full-plumagedcockwho alightedon the samering; but this secondmale
did notappearto takeanynotice,finallyflyingoff andbeingchasedfor a
shortdistanceby thedisplayingmale. This wp'stheonlyoccasionI have
evernotedany reactionbetweenmales,but it is difficultto saywhether
thiswasa formof territorialreaction,or merelyan invertedresponsetoa
"bird-on-ring"patter~shownby a cockat theendof thebreedingseason.
Thesedancingringsarenot comparableto the leksof theblackcock,
sincetheyare usedl:fyonemaleonly,'nordo theyappearto be usedas
threatareasbetweenmales;they are perhapsmorecomparablein some
wayswith the bower-birdplaygrounds.It is ho£edshortlyto cOIJ.ducta
seriesof controlledexperimentson the actualterritorialaspectof these
ringsby the useof stuffedmalesand females,as hasbeendonefor th.e
Robinby Lack.
With regardto nest-building,I haveasyet no information,andvery
little in respect"ofactualnestingin relationto theringsanddancingare.as.
In thew.Ioleof thisareaI foundonly onenestof this species,20feet
awayfromthesecondcock'sring, in thegrassandcloseto myhide. The
nestwasof thetypicalform,andcontainedtwo eggs,but thefemalewas
extraordinarilyelusiveand I was unablesatisfactorilyto identifyher or
studyherbehaviour,or to determineto whichcockshewasrelated.This
scarcityof nestswas a very puzzlingfeature,but it may be that the
femalesnestsomedistanceawayfrom the dancinggrounds.
In thecloselyrelatedgenusandspeciesEuplecteshordeaceahordeacea
studiedby Lack, he hasshownthat the malesare polygamousandhol4
very rigidly definedterritories,averagingabout 925squareyards and
Moreau (1937)statesthat these featuresare even more markedin
Euplectes nigrove!ttris,while C. alb0n.0taty.,sequesmalesholdv~rylarge
territories,about2,000squareyardsm SIze,the malesalsobemgpoly-
gamous.Lack believesthat the t~rrito!iesheld.by male,hordeaceaare
unconnectedwith foodsupply,theIr·chieffunctIOnappearmgto be that
of achievingisolationfor thedifferentcocks,a featurewhichis, of course,.
biologicallyadvantageousin anyspecies;andhealsoconsidersthatpossibly
in the first place the femalesseekout the m"alesin theseterritories.
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Although apparentlyas far as my observationshave gone, they are
uncharacterisedby typical territorial behaviour,I believe that these
jacksoni ringsmaybeafurtheradvanceon theisolationismofthehordeacea
males,wherebythemalejacksoniarecompJ.etelyisolatedfromoneanother,
eachto his own particularvery small area,therebypossiblyrendering
the attraction'of femalesevenmorecertain. In agreementwith Lack's
ideasconcerninghordeacea,I believethatthedancingof themalejacksoni,
leapingabovethe level of the surroundinggrass,and the use of the
"presence-announcing"note (like the colours,songand displayof male
hordeacea)are usedsolelyas a meansof advertisinghis presence,but
unlike the similarcharactersof hordeaceathey appearto be usedin n.o
way in defenceof his territory..
The actualcourtshipis morecomplicatedthanin hordeacea,full use
beingmadeof thesecondarysexualplumagesucnastheneckhacklesand
tail plumeswhile quiveringin front of the hen on the ring-this is a
differentphaseentirelyto the dancingitself.
Jackson (loc. cit., p. 1527)has mentionedthe fact that the related
genusandspeciesVidua macrouraalsoshowsa "dancing"habitwhichis
moreaerialin naturethanthatof jacksoni, butthebreedingmaleappears
alsotoshowa markedterritorialpugnacityin addition.It maybepossible
later·to form a gradedseriesin respectof territoryandbehaviourin the
Coliuspasser-Euplectes-Viduagroup,andthis speciesC. jacksoni in parti-
cular would appear.to offer most suitablematerial for assessingthe
"success"of individualmales.Thereis, however,onepointin connection
with thisaspectof thebehaviour,andthatis thatwhileI haveoccasionally
seenindividualmalesdancingby themselvesomeconsiderabledistance
awayfromanyotherrings,themajorityof ringsareconcentratedwithin
a relativelysmallarea,oneringwith its malecertainlybeingvisiblefrom
severalotherringsat thesametime;this mayintroducethesocialsexual
stimuluspostulatedby Darling (1938)and a possibleform of communal
coqrtshipsuchas this authorhasshownoccurringin speciesof gulls.
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SUMMARY.
1. Theappearanceof thedancingringsof Coliuspasserjacksoni Sharpe
is described,thesebeingsituatedsometimesonly a few feet from one
anotherin grassvaryingfrom 6 to 18incheshigh. The essentialfeature
of eachring is a circularbeaten-downpatchof grassabout2 feet in
diameterin thecentreof whichis left an oval tuft of grass,the sidesof
the longaxisof whicharehollowedinto two recesses,oneon eachside,.
with occasionallya third recessalongoneof theshortsides.
2. Fromthegrasssurroundingthecirculardancingring,thecockbird
callswith a "presence-announcing"notewhichmayvary with individual
birds. Havingcalledfor a shortperiod,thecockthendancesfor a while
on thering, leapingin theair eitherhighabovethesurroundinggrassto
a heightof abouttwo feet,or with shortleapsonly a few inchesin the
air, makinga specialtinklingnotewhile leaping. The appearanceof the
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leapingbird is described,thebirdmakingfull useof thesecondarysexual
plumagecharacters.All theseleapsare madefacingthe centraltuft.
3. The cock.also,whil~on the groundon the ring, posturesbefore
the centraltuft, buttingand.smoothingand arrangingthe grassin the
recesseson eachside. _
4. The speciesis believedby the presentauthorto be polygamous,
and femalesare attractedone at a time to the ring-either when the
cockis presentor sometimeswhenthe cockis not present.
5. On the arrival of a henon thering, the cock'sbehaviourchanges
to a courtshiptypeof behaviour,againinvolvingtheuseof thesecondary
sexualplumage;this behaviouris describedanddiffersin consistingonly
6f posturingandquiveringbeforethehen,no leapsbeingmade. It varies
in intensitywith the behaviourof the hen, and probablyculminatesin
copulationon thering.
6. The hensobservedappearedto take little interestin the display
of the cock,their attentionbeingmainlydirectedto fhe centraltuft and
particularlythe recesses.
7. Removalof the centraltuft doesnot appearto affectthe dancing.
displayof the cockbird, but appearsto affectthe hensmore,the latter
seemingalarmedat thealteredappearanceof thering.
8, The relationof theseringsandbehaviourto territoryis discussed,
the ringsprobablyachievinga successfulbiologicalisolationof the cock,
beingan advanceon the rigid but fairly spaciousterritorialismshown
by therelatedgenusEuplectes.
9. Nothing,however,of territorialpugnacityappearsto beshownby
the·males,the dancingappearingto be simplyan advertisementof-the
malepresencefor the purposeof attractingthe femaleswho are then
courtedon the rings, the male showinga differenttype of behaviour
duringthis courtship.
10. The proximityof severalrings occupiedby dancingmalesmay
involvea socialsexualstimulussuchashasbeenpostulatedasoccurringin
communallynestinggulls.
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ADDENDUM.
Subsequentto writingtheabovepaper,detailedobservationshavebeencarried
outona mixedflock·ofC. jacksoni malesandfemalesatKabeteoverthelasttwelve
months.Thesehaveshownthat true territorialbehaviourbecomesevidentearly
in thesexualbreak-upof theflock.Themales,isolatingthemselvesonrings,establish
a well-definedterritoryof smallextent,of whichthering itselfis thefocalpoint;
theterritoryextendsall roundthering at a radiusof 6 to 10 feetfromthecentral
tuft.
A femalealightinganywherewithinthisterritorymaybesolicitedby courtship
behaviourbythemaleonthering,eventhoughshemaynotalightontheringitself.
Anotherfull-plumagedmalealightingin thisterritoryis treatedin oneof twoways,
dependingontheattitudeof his tail ashealights.If healightswithhis tail arched
andthetwoouterplumesdroopingas in thedancingattitude,h~is attackedwith
pursuitflightif theowneris presentin theterritory.If however,theintrudingmale
alightswith.his tail foldedin thenormalflightattitudehe is usuallysolicitedand
displayedto by theowneras if hewasa female.It is verynoticeablethatwhena
malereturnsto his territoryfromoutsideit, thetail is archedandthe twoouter
plumesdroopedthemomenthecrossesthe·boundary;thebirdalightsin thedancing
attitude,andthusshowshisownershipby his appearance.Thustheattitudeof the
tail is a mostclearlymarkedbehaviourecognitionsignal(Tinbergen)or releaser
(Lorenz)in thisspeciesof bird.
Wheretwo or moreringsare foundwithina few inchesof oneanotherthese
observationshaveestablishedthattheyare all formedby theonemale,whomay
usethemalternatelywhiledancing,andkeepthemall in goodorder. Owingto the
establishmentof thesefairly rigid territorialboundaries,rings occupiedby two
separate malesarenotfoundcloserthanabout12feet. Theseboundariesareaccepted
by theothermembersof theflockearlyin thebreak-up,henceterritorialsquabbles
areseldomseenlatein theseason.Thisexplainstheabsenceof rivalryin theNyeri
obser~ations.This territoryis relatedpurelyto sexualfunctionsandhasno food
significance;feedingis carriedoutin a mixedflockeven.intheheightof thedancing
season,on neutralgroundwheresexualrivalry is notablyabsent. '
Furthermore,thisterritoryappearsof no significanceto thefemalesapartfrom
thefactthattheyareattractedto therings;theyareunawareof theboundariesof
themaleterritories.At nestingtime,themalesceasedancingvigorouslyandthe
maindancingareamaybecomecompletelydeserted;thefemalesnestin a different
areawhichis usuallysomedistanceawayfromthedancinggrounds.Theneststend
to begroupedtogether,andareusually;:lbout20to 30feetawayfromthenearest
ring if maleshavebeendancingpreviouslyin theneighbo11rhood,i.e., well outside
theterritoryboundaries.
Polygamyappearsto be general,andseemsto arisebecauseof the imperfect
correlationbetweenthematurationof themalesandfemales.Somemalesmature
early,otherslate,andtheearlymalesmayceasedancingandstartmoultingwhile
latermalesarejustbeginningtoassumebreedingplumageanddance.This irregular
maturationof themalesmaybespreadoverseveralmonths,whileby contrast,the
femalesmaturealmostsimultaneously,andall thenestsar<:!foundat thesamestage
of buildingor incubationwithina fewdays. Sincethesex-ratioof themixedflock
is almost50:50,latematuringmalesare thusableto matewith severalfemales,
becausethematurefemalesprobablynowoutnumberthematuremales.Malesmay
commencedancingsomefour monthsbeforethefirstnestis found,but theseearly
malesare probablyunsuccessfulat matingbecauseof the um'eadystateof the
females.Malesmay start dancingwhile still in non-breedingplumage,but the
behaviourpatternof t.heseimmaturemalesis undevelopedin severalrespects.
It is hopedlatertopublisha full accountof theseobservationsonthedevelopment
of thesexualbreak-upin a mixedflock.
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